
PROFITABLE POULTRY RAIS
ING.

One Who Has Been in Business Com.
ments on Organization of Rich-

land Association.

The State.
In a recent issue of your paper I

saw a notice of the forming of an or-

ganization to promote the poultry in-
dustry. It was with much interest
that I read the article, as years of
experience with poultry oi a dairy
fram at Watertown, N. Y., fully de-
monstrated to me that poultry pro-
perly handled in connectioni,with oth-
er farming is oie of the most paying
parts of the farm.

But when I reaehed the part of
thall atice whiiere it said tihe organi-
Zers expeeted inl a few months to So

develop the potlhry indtistry as to
have that setio,an furnishing" file
gireafer pilt If t le )oulltr'y pr t
of' the Sth or words to that effect,
(I am nly writing from memory;
not beinV i stbscriber I only saw the
article from picking iu) a] paper oil
a store counter, while waiting for
the clerk to wait on me) it gave me
at pain, for I saw at once how little
the enterprising people back of this
move realized the magnitude of tle

un1dert lking.When I Mwned a farm, prodicilng
milk and peddled the same by the
(iart in Watertown, N. Y., a city
of' 25,000 people. I developed the
polit ry blsitiess to go with it, antd
also to some extent market garden-
in-.. Now, tIbeady being a1 practical
farmer, withi at everage knowledge
of poultry, it took ine four years to
so perfect the business that I con-
sidered I had it on a satisfactory
basis, although my books showed a

profit from the start. Of course I
Could start again now if I had the
capital and reach a sat isfaetory
basis iuehi quicker. I coiclude the
promoters of this or-aization aire
bo(t Iidealers and1, prodIclive I bS.hut T
faicy started by tile dealers in an er-
fort to stimulate produttion, le-
eaus'e t hey', like t' deales in tve'ry
ot her vity. timi4l it absltely imps
s-ible to gelenu-0h absidel v f1Irst
class e':s attel tressel p11ilt y. evi
wheI the market is gluttel with cim1-
mon 1-oods. Ifere letIe s:Iv that thle
real pieractical sutccess will oine by
tIh prodiniuitfonil onte t'atm of es,
dreseal pouliltry. hottled iiilk and
bireame.lt 1im vetvlbles, wi Ih

nine o tithe d1epa'ttients prellomliinat-
in'. nllit a sile Iine hilt each a fully
developed specialty. But as it is
poultry loduiets we started to dlis-
cuss, let i us etoanfine onurselves to t hat.

FirsI eonlsider. the presenlt I-eneralImethod of ioducim-tn ad markieting
the pditluets. Every t"iirmieri has a
few tthells thatIare kept as a side line,
or r1i.at keep theiimstlves. akii(l are

expectel I et Itheir own livitn wit I
l it tIe help f rmvil hIIe Iowvner. A t eer-
hti tiines otf vear ty lay abuinidaiit-
ly ini niests tof thetir otwn chiootsinga,
1perihiaps in thle sto-cal led chiieke'n
tcoap, p erhlaps ini thle fencee coriieir of
se t'whereit in thle wotods. Some of
te eggs airt nathleredl fresh, stome

veiry st ale. Thte imixtuare is what thit
dea'lrIti ets5. Thieiiltnheioly gets these'
a Iam t afB It vear,' andt it' lie is toa
supptily his tr:tla muitst hitahl them in

I htattcleda tilhe'ictks tat grow~iiiay-

hitnis, to 1ay teggs t'very* day~ini thet
yea tao suppily iiy tad. Net I was

neover' alle tat suptply my trtade a ft ert
my ('istomentrs ltearnied t hat every'
egg I sadhl was gathle red the same tday
it was laid aiid detlivered ill thle kit ch-
eni whetrte it was to bit usted withIinl
ftiiir dlays aof thte time it was laitd,
whet her it was Juily or .Janiuary.
Now, let mit say tfor thei( eneourage-

ment of' thlC'(olumbia potult ry or'gani-

htave' thad i'Xt txeiencel'(Inetessar to~a
entalet them'tt ta selt'ct the propern'
brleeda s hazt ch t hemii at prtopet'im es,

rototsteris antd pile(ts5 as soon1 as5 po5-
sible, feeti roosters foir market aind
pullets for henis, exercise pr'oper
judgment ini priinig houiises anti
range anad ini thle use of both, also
in ptroduicing andt using thle feetd,
there is no reason why p)oult ry should
not pay a handsome dividend on all
capital invested, inclutding land,
fences, buildings, tools aind teams,
and labor. But I repeat it, should be
handled in connection with a dairy.
But do not expect to reach a paying
basis in less thtan 18 months. A veory
good sized business would be estab-
lished on say 400 acres; begin -with
10 cows and 100 lhens. These hiens
wfll lay eggs for hatehing. Hateb
continuously, as rapidly as you can
unitil you have grown at least 2,000
laying liens. These should product
not less than 20,000 dozen eggs pei
yoar. In considering what these wvill
bring the dealer must not lose sight
of the fact that the aegsar o b

delivered to him twice a week ever,
week in the year and not over fou
days old., Remember the best cm
tomers want eggs 305 days in a yen
and want them fresh. These th
dealer cannot furnish unless backe
by the producer that gets right dow
to business begins at the foundatio
and makes the conditions right t
Iwoduce the article wanted and '.
the time wanted. A good way to d
this is for the dealers and Capitalist
that want a safe investment to secur
an evperienced poultry man that i
willing to go into the poultry busi
ness for a share of the profits afte
paying a fair interest on all capiti
investedl. There are such men to b
hia(, men that will develop in fiv
years a farn in lichland county tha
'will pay 10 per cent and more. Bu
:emllembl.er there are many difficul
ties to encounter that will prov
verIY expenisive unless miel by onl
tlit has hand the experience an<
kinows how to guard against tlhem. T
be forewarned is forearmed. Selec
for the ianag-er tihe man of experi
ence that puts the enterprise .beyoi
the experimental stage. Then go a
it in earnest ; put enough in it t
make it a success both of capital am
brains, and it is sure to benefit ever;
one connected with it and in fev
years produce not, less than $25,001
worth of goods per year. Being ii
a class by itself it would be so differ
eit from the common poultry of thq
coulintry as to have nothinig in comt,
m1on with it.

In this way you can succeed ani
make it pay you too, but an organi-
zation just to boom the busines,
might be means of producing a fem
more eggs and chickens of the oli
class but prove of very little bene-
fit to any one.

N. N. Matthews.

FIRST CASE OF LYNCH LAW.

The Hanging of a Murderer by HiE
Father in Ireland.

iny difft'eient ver-sions aid ex

plalatiis of the term Imviiela I
have at various tiles been :,givenl andi
o(qe11sionallY are even vet alded to
1ha it seemsit ttin to revouit thc
trai. ineident whie has since -iv-
t1ll a liame to so mailv ea m1n1it ous oc-
enrrellees not only in ou' land. but
on 0(csionll also ill that of others.

h'lle VeV name of WLnc'' rives
the direct elew. to tihe lan(d of its or-i-
i-TrelanTd.Tlikery in his 'IIr-

ish Sketch Book'' inl Chapter 1
whili treats of (J'alway, thus speakf
of an ocvllrr-elne witIhin its precllinet
which in 1,942 bore the -rewsomt
"iitmento'' so (iidescribed ii
thie words rllnowing.:

I"'lhen ihe'o is LmIb111ha d strept,
olhiearwise calledl DenI M11an's lale,
with a raw h.ead and crossbones and(1
it memnlto Ilori over. tlle loor wlIlere
Ilie lre:t4il111 tra-I_-e( l V t(d, ( (le 1 'ln hs
was neted ini 1493. IT' Gailway is th.e
Ro'me of (Connaughi. Jamiies Fitz-
stephen Lyncih, the mayor, may' Ie
considered as the Lucius Junius
Brut us thereof. Lynch had a son
wvho went to Spain as master of one
of his.fatther's ships, and- beiing a
wil, (extravagan turn,ii there con$-

edI his fitIher's correi'spondntiI, who
senti a cilerk anid nephew of hiis owni
bacek ini yotung Lyaichi's shaip to (Gal-
wayV Ii se' c iettlluts. On thle 15thI
dany Lynch1 thwlthWIle Spailniarid overt-
hoard. Coining back to) his own

'outryi, lie r'eformed't his life a lit-
the and14 the Blakes, Burkes or Bod-
kinis or' others 'when a seaman who

Three I

Low(

Newi

yhad sailed with, him, being on t
r point of death, confepsed the mit
i-der in which lie had been a parti

r pator.
e "Hereon the father, who 'as ciI
d magistrate of the toWn, tried his sn and sentenced him tQ death, a

n when the clan Lynch rose In a bo
0 to rescue the young main and div<
,t such a disgrace from the family it
0 said that Fitzstephen Lynh'hang
s the culprit with his own hands.
e tradgy called 'Tihe Warden of (I
s way' has been written on the si
- ject and was acted a few nights I
r fore my arrival.'"-New York TI'in

0 His Idea of an Annonymous Lette Believes in Marriage.
t If the young lady wh1o dropped t
t following effusion near the postotil
- will call at. this oefice she' can obtll
e the original copy and other paperse interest. Here's the way it reitis:
I ''Tell me not in idle jingle, nu

riage is an empty dream, for a g,irl
t (lead that's single and things are n
- what they seem. Life is 1'eal, life

earnest, single blessedness a fib; in
t thou are to man returneth, has n

been spoken of the rib. Not enjo
iment and not sorrow is our destin

end or way, but act that each tonc
row finds us nearer marriage da
)Life is short and youth is fleeting, ai
our hearts though light and ga

-pleasait drums are beating weddii
Imare.hes all the way. In the world

-broad field of battle, in the bivou
of life, be not like drum driven eatt
--be a heroine-a wife. Trust I

future, however pleasant-let ti
dead past bury its dead. Act, ini t
living present, heart within and hiol
overhead! Lives of married folks r
mind us we can live our lives as wel
and departed leave behind us lots (

kids to shout and yell, such exaiipl
that another, wasting time in id
sport, a forlorn, unmarried brotie
siall take heart and court. Let i

then be i) and(doing, for we'll nevo

6ive up yet. still cont riving, still pu
sigMI! and each one a husband yet.-
Lenoir Topie.

Officeholders and People.
Who serves tlie nation mo-tI

ofehiliolder oi- the printe citizen ?
It depends, says tMe Milwaiikc

.Jom.t,al.
J-.Aiee Brewer says that it is ni

necessary to hold oic-'! to serv il
natim. And lie is right. O-ne e

perforil his whole duty as a ithize
without being an officeholder. It
not necessary to draw a salary fr
the piule teasury to be a patrict.
May be that tihe man in privatn ii
can render better service to the cou

Iry tlian can the man in ofiec. TI
pivate itiven is more free to ac
lie is free to criticise: lie is his Imu

ma<zter. He is the source of til I-
litical power and lie can rend-x ti
zreatest lom-lble service to tlie ':'La
by helping to iaaintain a hiL-h stai
dlard of citizenship.

But so mayv the otTiceholder. TI
niat ion needs honest, efficient, ineo
ruptib)le public servants to the san
degree that it needls zealous, faithfu
upright p)rivate citizens. The or
complements the othier. Both are al
solutely essential in a democracy.

Noone can say that the faithifi
omiee holder serves the notion bett<
titan thme truly faithful citizen. Eac
has a wvork to do that is of fundamet
tal importance. The value of eac
dependi(s uponi the way in which thi
work is donme. One may accomplis
more for the State than the othe
but this is tiot due to greater possibi
ities for effective work on hi pj

£ARE Sl
Iinue Ii

.,ARE

ast for t1

berry

he but to greater personal virtues an
ir. A more splendid opportunity
Ai- never come. to any man than t

.which the officeholder in America r
ef has. He can display a spirik and
Dn an example, as a public servai t wl
qd will be of lasting beipfit to the nati
ly Tho country is crying out for off
rt holders who are fearless in the F
is formance of their duties; who e

ed not be bribed or induced to bet
A their trust; who will not sacriflee
il- public interest to private gain. Tli
b. is a tremendous nded for this, k
le- of men in public life. This neei
es a vital need. The life of our in

tutions depends upon the way in wl
ir. this need is satisfied by the acts

the voters.
lie But it is difficult to see how
!e, opportunity which the officehol
in now has excels in any way that wi
of belongs to the private citizen. Tli

has never been a time when the c

r- zenry of this country was put to a
is verer test than that which it is
ot dergoing now. The great mass
is people have never had a better
in portunity to prove themselves
At triots. There has never been a I
y- ter chance to serve the nation.
!d Whether officeholder or private e
r, zen, it is the ditty of everyone to g
y. the best that'is in him to the prbi
Ad tion of the common good. It is
y, only way in which lie can be tr
ig .successful in serving the nation,
's
te Meeting of Extremes.
le The Irishman evidently had b
to drinking a little. He climbed i
he one of the two bootblack chairs
he front of the corner building, and
)0 ter settling himself comfortal
D- glanced at his next chair neighli
1; Then lie laughed. His neighbor, y

>fwas a fat, pompous negro about fi
le years old, dressed in clerical ga
le frowned.
r, ''Well, Smoky'' said the Irishn
is ignoring the negro's look of disl
r proval, ''this surely is a queer. cot

r-tree. Here I am, and there von a
-It's nlot so long-- sinee I was a I
irotter, and T suppose you were
slave. And here we have two do
descendants of Julius Ceasar shin
our brogans.''-New York Press.

Keen Sense of Humor.
'There's nothing like a sense

h1or,' said Rear Admiral Buell
at Atlantic City. ''In a woman,
a soldier, in a sailor, in a clerk
sense of humor is a help and a hle
ing through life.
'At the same time, evcu a se

of humor may exist in excess. I,
my part, shouldn't care to have
great a sense of humor as a Brit
soldier I once heard aboit.

''This soldier was ordered to
flogged. During the flogging
laughed. The lash was laid on all
harder, but under the rain of bk

e the soldier laughed.
'What are, you laughing at?

serieant finally asked.
'''Whby, ' the soldier chmuck

'I'm the wrong man.' '-Philadelp
Bulletin.

I,
e Barbecue.

>- There will b)e a first class berbed
at Chapman 's, O1(1 Mt. Enon, Sahi

ml county, July 4th. GAood siring he
r for those who wish to dance. .'1
hi public cordially invited.

- A. M. Chapman,
h J1. RI. Webb.

sManagers
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or. When a baby is born bald-headed n1ho its mother is sure it is going to have a
rty curly hair. a

New Cure for Epilepsy. 9
an

S. B. Waterman, of Watertown, 0., pi~Rural free delivery, writes: My daugh- 4
m- ter, afflicted for years with epilepsy, y
re. was cured by Dr. kings New Life Pills.
I She has not had an attack for over two oyears Best body cleansers and life ngiving tonic pills on earth. 25e at
o W. E. Pelham & Son's drug store.
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A7L KINDS
3f Plumbing

Done on

"hort Notice
J. W. WHITE.
PIANO OR ORGAN FOR YOU.
To the head of every family who ismbitious for the future and educationFhis children we have a Special Pro->sition to make.
No Article in the home shows thevidence of culture that does a Piano orrgan. No accomplishment gives asuch pleasure or is of as gat value infter life as the knowledge of music
rnd the ability to play well. 1
Our Small a en Plan makes thewnership of a high grade Piano or Or-
aneasy.Just a few dollars down and a smallRyment each month or quarterly orni annually and the instrument, is

>urs.
Write us to-day for Catalogues and
ar Special Proposition of Easy Pay-ients. Address

Malone's Music House,Columbia, S. C.
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